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[DC] 9.29.12 DayGlow: Life in Color ft. DADA LIFE & BINGO PLAYERS
Posted by SteezPromo.com - 2012/09/21 11:32
_____________________________________

http://www.steezpromo.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/dayglow_steez.jpg 

Purchase Tickets Here - http://bit.ly/N9385r 

Glow & Steez Promo Present 

DAYGLOW: LIFE IN COLOR 

featuring 

DADA LIFE 
http://www.dadalife.com/ 
http://www.twitter.com/dadalife 
http://bit.ly/dadapodcast 
http://bit.ly/dadaspotify 
http://www.last.fm/music/Dada+Life 
http://www.youtube.com/dadalife 
http://gplus.to/OfficialDadaLife 

Destroy dance music and have fun. Don’t look back in the past. Always go forward. Don’t think too
much. Always follow the money. Do the Dada. 

and  

BINGO PLAYERS 
http://twitter.com/bingo_players 
http://www.youtube.com/bingobroadcast 
http://www.soundcloud.com/bingoplayers 
http://www.bingoplayersmusic.com/ 
http://gplus.to/bingoplayers 

Hailing from The Netherlands, Paul Baümer & Maarten Hoogstraten have fused their musical talent into
the massive electronic dance duo Bingo Players. The two dutch DJs have created an international
reputation through epic releases and massive touring. Early on, they lit up the #1 spot on the Beatport
Charts with a horde of huge tracks including "Devotion," "Touch," "Me (vs. Chocolate Puma)," "Chop,"
and "Disco Electrique."  

The next phase? They set up a label. 
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In 2010, Bingo Players set up their very own record label, Hysteria. The label was home to their next
massive release "Cry (Just A Little)." The track dominated European charts for 22 weeks and racked up
over 10 million views on YouTube. Towards the end of 2011, Bingo Players released "Rattle," which
owned up to its name, shaking up the Austria Singles Top 75 and Germany Singles Top 100 for nine
weeks. "Rattle" has since become one of the biggest club tunes of 2012. This has been a massive year
for Hysteria and Bingo Players. Not only did the label release Bingo Players music, but it also
showcased talent such as Carl Trick's "Mad Dash," Ralvero's "Rage" and Gregori Klosman's "Minibar." 

Along with their recording success, Bingo Players have toured extensively with over 30 worldwide music
festivals under their belts including Tomorrowland and Stereosonic. The've also performed key US
festivals including Ultra and a primetime slot at Electric Daisy Carnival: Vegas. 

Be warned, be prepared, the Bingo Players are coming to RATTLE a venue near you. 

Facebook Event Page: www.facebook.com/events/449735808397846/ 

Tickets: 
  • $55.00 - GA 
  • $80.00 - VIP 

Purchase Tickets Here - http://bit.ly/N9385r 

Age: 18+ 

September 29, 2012 

Doors Open @ 7PM 

RFK Stadium 
2400 East Capitol Street SE 
Washington, DC 20003 

www.steezpromo.com 
www.clubglow.com 
www.facebook.com/events/449735808397846/
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